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Brand Brief
Name:  Aquatic Star

Style:   Seafood

Tag line:  A healthy adventure in fine dining

Location:  Downtown Palo Alto, California

Serving:  Lunch, Dinner and Sunday Brunch

Food/Menu:  

 -  Daily special plate and price
 - Menu items with a detailed description and the origins of all ingredients 
 - Diverse wine selection with suggestions what wine pairs with food
 - Local, clean and slow seafood  
 - Fresh seasonal vegetables
 - Various seafood soups
 - Low sugar desserts

Price: Upscale ($10 to $15 per entre, $13 to $22 per entre) 

Audience:

 - People who want a romantic lunch/dinner or just want relax
 - A place for business clients to meet 
 - Place for casual meetings, chats with friends, or a special night-out
 - People who want to escape their daily schedules and be pampered
 - Families and friends

Concept: 

 - Fresh seafood cuisine with delicious ingredients and creative dishes and styles
 - A green, fresh and trendy spot for lunch or dinner and Sunday morning brunches
 - Welcoming environment with homemade food
 - A place you can learn about exotic meats and drinks
 - Slow food restaurant with an upscale, non-rushed atmosphere

Atmosphere: 

 - Light music of nature
 - Live fish in a crystal water container at the entrance
 - Indoor and outdoor sitting areas with lots of green foliage
 - Indoor garden with a mosaic-covered fountain in the middle
 - The environment is contemporary, fashionable and high-end
 - Everything feels natural from floor covering to light fixtures
 - Luxuriously comfortable, magical and exciting
 - A family environment with a domestic feeling
 - An intimate place to indulge



Visual Identity

Logo

Seafood Restaurant



These guidelines have been prepared so this logo (our identity symbol) 
retains its design integrity. Care must be taken to reproduced the logo 
in a professional and consistent manner, in both print and online media. 
If you have any questions about working with the logo, feel free to con-
tact the designer Hannie Fan at hannie_fan@yahoo.com.

- The logo should only be resized proportionally, larger or smaller, with-
out distortion.

- The logo should not be tampered with in any way. 

- The logo should not be used in any other colors or color combina-
tions. Neither should it be used in reverse. 

- The logo must be printed in the designated Pantone spot colors or 
designated CMYK percentages in process colors.

- The logo must have a “buffer” space around it to maintain legibility 
and visual impact. No other graphic elements, such as typography, 
rules, shadings, etc. should infringe this space. 

Logo Guideline



Black

Pantone Re�ex Blue U

Pantone Warm Red U

Pantone 162 U

Gray

Spot Color CMYK Color

C=100  M=73  Y=0  K=2

C=0  M=75  Y=90  K=0

Pantone Warm Red U 70% C=0  M=75  Y=90  K=0

C=0  M=15  Y=22  K=0

C=0  M=0  Y=0  K=10

Logo Color Palette



Visual Identity

Tuesday-Sunday 10-10
A healthy adventure in fine dining

Seafood Restaurant

Adam Smith
General Manager

(650) 555-5000
789 University Ave.
Palo Alto,CA 94351
www.aquaticstar.com

Business Card

Envelope

Office Package

Letterhead



Signage

Seafood Restaurant

Seafood Restaurant



Menu



Package Design
wine label

wine box sides



Package Design

wine box sides

wine label, back



Advertising



Advertising

789 University Ave, Palo Alto, CA  
(650) 555-5000   aquaticstar.com

Newspaper Adv. black & white 3.75”x4”



Website Design
http://www.cpaasv.org/hannie/AquaticStarSite/

http://cpaasv.org/hannie/AquaticStarSite/
www.cpaasv.org/hannie/AquaticStarSite/


Website Design


